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Bethune-Cookman College
CIRCULAR of INFORMATION

19 39-1940

'•

... =
Dear F rienrl:

TVe are sending this bulletin that y o.u may get
information concerning B etl11me-Co okman College. W e
hope you wiLL rrnd it carefully and become one of our
members.
THE R EG I ST R AR.

DR. MARY

J "'-Yl E~

A

.'VlcLi--:on
:\.

B ETHL:NE,

President

Bo:-.n, D ea11-keg istrar

STANDARD JL'NI CR lOLLI-.C E

:\ cnedited by th e Association of Colleges and Seco ndary 'chools
of the Sout hern States
Member of :\111erican :\ ssociation of Junior College
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DR. MARY McLEOD BETHUNE

Preside11t
Th e Pres id e nt is assisted in th :: pro. ccution of the academic
program by a farnlty representing such outstanding
co lleges and uni,·c rsiti es as: Talladega, Howard,
Harvard, Northweste rn, Cincinnati, :\tlanta,
Colurnhia, lo\\·a, and ~ C \\. York.

.,

COLLEGE CALENDAR
1939-19+0

1939
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

18-Sixty-sn·enth acadc1nic yt'ar begins.
18-19-Fn.:shman Days.
20-Registration Day (ne\\. and old students).
2 1-A.utumn quarter begins, 8 :00 o'clock a. 111.
22-First Xoon-day :\.sse ,nbly, 11 :30 a . Ill.
(Forma l opening of the 67th Year of the College.)
Oct. 1-Foundcr's :rnd Benefactors' Day.
No\". l ?-Little Theatre Presentation .
:--:o,·. 30-Thursday-Holi<lay, Thanksgi,·ing Day.
D ec. 8-Autrnnn Quarter closes, +:30 p. m.
D ec. 9-Wintt r Quarter begins-Registration Day.
D ec. 15-:\nnual Christmas Carol Concert.
D ec. 2 I, +:30 p. 111., to January 2, 194-0-Christma s Recess.

1940
Jan. 3-Classes beg in, 8 :00 o'clock a. m.
Jan. 8-12-Week of Prayer.
Jan. 15-First Forurn Lec ture.
Feb. I I-Lincoln Douglas Day.
F eb. 18-George Washington and Booker T. Washington Day.
F eb. 23-Little Theater Presentation.
Mar. 8-Winter Quarter closes, 4 :30 p. m.
Mar. 9-Spring Quarter begins, Reg istration Day.
Mar. I 0-All-States Day.
Mar. I ?-Senior Sunday.
Mar. 30-One-act Play Tournam ent.
:\pr. I ?-Student Go,· e rnmen t Day .
.-\pr. 26-lnter-collegiate Debate.
May 5-Speech Departm ent Presentation.
May I 0-Little Theate r Prese ntation.
May 12-Departrn ent of Public Speaking Presentation.
May I ?-Annual "Prom".
May 19-Address to Student Organizations.
May 24-.-\.nnual Musical.
Ma)· 26~Baccalaureate Sermon, 3 :00 p. m.
May 2 ?-Commencement Play, 8 :00 p. m.
May 29-Class Day Exercises, 4:30 p. m.
May 30-Alumni Day.
Ma\' 3 I-Student Achiev·e rnent Hour, 9 :00 a. m.
·
M. E. Church Conference Roll Call, IO :00 a. m.
Comm encem ent Exercises, 3 :00 p. m.
Jun e I 0-Summer School begins.

DATE OF OPENING
Th e College open . September 18 for Freshmen and :ew Students.
Your presence is required during Freshman \Veek, September 18- l 9.
I f ) 11u plan to enter the College, make your application early in the
summt:r, because it of ten take. a long time to get your record from
your former school. :\hove all, avoid coming to the College without
havin:; mack an application. All application should he addressed to the
Regi~trar, Bethune-Cookman College, Daytona Beach, Florida .
.--\ cordial welcome will he yours when you arrive at Bethune-Cookman
College.

FRESHMAN WEEK
Preceding th e opening of the school year, the college students are
requirt:d to come to Bethune-Cookman for a two-day program designed
to help them make adjustments to the new college environment which
will hc,t meet their individual needs .
.--\11 new colle ge studen ts, whether freshmen or of advanced standin g
are rt:quired to he present the first day. ( See the College Calendar for
the date of Freshman "\Veek . )
.--\ fee of $1.00 is charged of all new College students to apply toward
the expense of Freshman \Veek.

HISTORY OF BETHUNE-COOKMAN COLLEGE
C. >okman Institute was founded in 1872 by th e Rev. Dr. S. B.
Darnell. During the month of October, 1904, in a littl e rented cabin,
with five little girls, a dollar and a half in capital, a vision of the future
and faith in God, the D aytona
orma l and Indu strial Institute for
Tcgro girls was e. tahlished by !\1ary McLeod Bethune.
In Tulr, 1923, the Daytona
ormal and Industrial Institute was
taken ;111cier the auspices of ·the Board of Education for
egroes of the
.'\tkth odist Episcopal Church, and Cookman Institute was merged with it.
Thus came into being Bethune-Cookman C ollege, a private, non-profit,
co-educational Junior College for egroes. In 1931 it was accredited by
the , rnthern A . sociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

CREDIT AND ST ANDING
The College is fully accredited as a two-year college . Since the
varic, u~ regional A . sociations accept each other's ratings this means that
credit · earned at Bethune-Cookman College are valid anywhere in the
United State.. A student may, therefore, take his freshman ;ind sophomore years here, and, provided his work has been of sufficicntl,, high
grade, may have hi. credit. transferred to any College or Universit)· that
accept ' transfer students .

LOCATIO.
Bethun e-Cookman College is s;tu,1ted in the historic Halifax Country
at D a, tona Beach, a city popular Ir known ai; the "Ciq· nf Ocean
Breez ::·_,,. The College is· located at· the corner of Second ~nd \ 1cLeod

+

-

I"

Avenues, within two block. of business centers, churches, and theatres .
Daytona is well known for its mild, year-round climate. The resident
population of Daytona Beach is 20,099.
egroes con. titute one-third
of this populatio1~. The proximity to the be~1ch is one of the most
attractive features of Daytona, and students who attend the colle;.:e not
only enjoy distinctive educational facilities, but have the opportunitr to
enjoy outdoor lifr in its most delightful form.

F A C U LTY
The faculty of Bethun e-Cookman College is made up of m en and
women, graduates of a n:presentative group of th e leading colle~T~ an<l
universities in Am erica as indicated on page two .
I n addition to their teaching duties, the members of the faculty take an
acti\'e interest in the Ji f e of the college in serving as sponsors and ad vise rs
to various duh:; and crganizations, and thus come in fr equent contact with
the . tudents outside of th e classroom.

DORMITORIES
As good accommodatinns a" any college can offer are pro\·idnl in
Curtis Hall and Cookman Hal I. Th ey occupy th e central part of the
large campus, which is set in lawn, trees, shruhs, and flowers, le:n-ing
abundant space for athletic fields and tennis courts.
Both dormitories are modern, having large outside rooms attracti\-eh·
f urnishecl, electric lights, steam heat, etc.

C U RRICU LUM
TYPES OF C L' RRICULA-Bethune-Ccokman College offers three types
of curricula: ( 1) Teacher-training, ( 2) Transfer, and ( 3) Terminal.
THE TEACHER-TRAINING CL RRICULUM- This curriculum i.- designed to prepare students to teach in the elementary schools. Tho::-e who
complete thi'> curriculum are eligible to receive the Graduaft> Stat,· Certifhrrte. It is composed of general education or subject-matter C()urses
and prof es. ion al or educational subjects.
THE TRANSFER CuRRICl'LA- 1 hese curricula are designed for those
studen ts who are definitely sure that they wish to continue their tr:1ining:
through the upper divi -ion of a four-year college . The three t,·pes of
transfer curricula are: ( 11) Liberal Arts and Sciences, ( b) Horne Economics, ( c) Commercia l <:r Business Administration.
THE TERM! AL CuRRICULllM-This curriculum is the anS\·n :r of
Bethune-Cookman College to the challenge that profitable learning
activities should be provided for all young people.
This rnrriculum
features in its content general education and vocational subjects.
CuRRICULUM OPPORTUNITIES-Students may, therefore, enter:
The Teacher-Training Divisinn, the Hom e Economics Division, th e
Business Administration Division, er the General Education and Voca tional Division.
In each division ninety-six ( 96) quarter hours, and ninetr-six ( 96)
qualitr points are required for graduation.
1
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RESIDENCE REQUIREMENT
.-\II students, men or women, whose parents or guardian. do not live
in Daytona Beach, will he r equired to li\'e in the college dormitories.
Thi. requirement will he waived only when the President gives written
permission to liv e in th e city of Daytona Beach.

BEHAVIOR
~1ernhership in th e Bethune-Cookman College family is a privilege.
Memhers in a family are expec ted to evi nce forms of social behavior
which contribute positivel.r toward enhancing its desirability as a place
in which to live. Young men and women who remain in the College
are those who are willing and able to con form to this standard .
Discipline is administ~red with a view to the moral development of
the studen t as well as the peace and good order of the institution . A
scrupulous regard for results is required from eac h stud en t. When it
becomes plain that such regard is re fus ed, or that the stud en t has no
.fixed purpose to hcnefit from the ad\'antages offered, such student is
removed without specific charges .

ROOM EQUIPMENT
.-\II rooms are large and air~' and are com fortablr eq uipped with
si n gle beds, mattresses, pillows, dressers and chairs. The stud e nts are
required to br in g the following:
4 sheets for sin gle bed
2 quilted mattress pads
4 pillow case.
2 hlankets or quilts
2 spreads
2 dressing table scarfs, and
2 laundr~· bags.

SELF-SUPPORT
Experience has demonstrated that it is not to the student's best
interest to try to earn all of his expenses by working his way in sc hool.
Students enrolli ng at Bethune-Cookman College for the firs t tim e
should not come depending upon securing work, but should come
prepared to pay the full amount of their expe nse until they have
oriented themselves and have demonstrated their ability and worth. The
jobs are usually spoken for from year to year before the students leave
for th eir . ummer vacation . Satisfactory se r\'ice gives th e student holding
the joh th e preference.

STUDE 1T AID
Th e Colle ge offers student aid in four ways:

1. Tl·ITroN SCHOLARSHIPS FOR FRESHMEN - A limited number of
tuitinn scholarships for fre sh m en in the a mount of $6 0 .00 each is
a,·ailahle. Th ese sc hola rships arc awarded to the first, second or third
ran kin; m emhcr of th e hi ~:!1 school graduating clas of th e current year
6
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upon rec1>mmendation of th e high school principal.
ship i. awarde d each high sc hool.

Only one scholar-

2. C u LLEGE Am ( . Y. A. )-The College probably will have at
its dispo:-a ] a grant from the F ederal Government. Students will he
gran ted college aid from this sou rc e on th e bases of n ee d, character, and
schobr:-hip .
3 . PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT-Part-time employment is possible for
« limited number of students in various campus jobs .
-

4-. FL' LL-TIME EMPLOYME T- Students who find themselves financial!)· unahle to enter college m ay find it convenie nt to enter as full-time
wcrk studen ts -th at is, work ant' _l't'ar and go to sc hool th e following
year .

. . Hf :rs.'.l1~:=;__:~}~~~ng

to m ake application for a ny of these forms o f help

September 18-Octoher 14- ___ _____

___________ ._$50 .00

1,.::0, tuition; $20, I t month's roo111, hoard, lau ndry; $1 O, entrance fees .

O ctnher 15- overnber 11..________________________________________________ $25 .00

i.::o,

.::nd 111o nth' s room, board, laundry; $5, e ntran ce fees.

· •;vem her I 2- D ece rn ber 8__ -·-------------------------------------------- _____ $2 5.0 0
~.::o, 3rd month's room, board, laundry; $5, e ntran ce fees.

SEco ·u (JL\RTE R *
D ecern her 9-January

._

::_.:: o,

6_____________________ ------------------------------- _ ... $15. OO

tuition; $15, +th month's roo111, board, laundrr.

tun1t1e · t () r deve lopm ent through act1v1t1es out 1cte the classroom.
Literary deve lopment is afforded throu g h several literary soc1et1es
which fo. ter public r ecitals, debates, and speaking contests. Th e college
is a member of a tria n gu lar deba te leag ue with Florida
ormal and Colle g iate In. titute of St. Augustine a nd Ed ward Waters Colle ge of
J ac kson ville .
Th e school maintai ns a m embership in th e Florida State lntersc hoh-,tic Athletic A ssocia tion . Footba ll, basehall, track, basketball, a nd
t<:nnis ( the last for boys and gi rls) ar e engaged in on a competitive basis .
Th ese ;: cti\·ities arc supplem entary to the Physica l Education g iven in
clas~cs t n :111 students. The id ea l climate of th e Halifax Country m a kes
ou td c:or p;irts po. sible th e yea r 'round.
Studen s with mu sical ta te arc urged to join the Gl ee Club, Choral
Cl ass, Band or Orch estra . Th ese units render num ero us puhlic progra m . , on which at tim es, comm end able perform:inces of individual
stud ent · attrnct scholarships from philanthrcpic Yi. itor. for furthei- techni cal tr:iinin'.!'.
Th e m:,ral :ind spiritu al a tmo phere of th e ca mpus is safeguarded hr
regular religious services a nd hy volun tary organizations as the Young
!\1en\ Chri tian A ssociation, Y oung \Vom en 's Christian .Association, :ind
Queen E -,ther Cirj'le .
.-\ rn o:1; th e \'oluntary orga niza tions are: '.\1 ummie., Z eniths, C avalier. ,
Ca,·a!c ttc,, Costalard. , Boosters.

Heading up all autonomous student groups is the Student Council.
This is a body of thirteen of the leading students of the sch ool, elected
hy class groups and approved by the faculty . It serYes :c an official
spokesman for the student hody in making general petitions to the facult~and in assisting in various ways to uphold the morale and promote the
best interests of the institution.

HEALTH
:-\ fe e of $5 .00 a year is required of every student . Receipts from
this fee are used to pay, in part, the cost of medical examination, and
service for ordinary cases of illness. This fee does not cm·e r surgical
opL'rations, oculist's or dentist's charges, charges for protr;1ctl'd illness
where special nursing is required, or charges for the treatm ent of social
diseases.
tne stuaent as well as tile pcc1Lc.
S'" ' - .. . ·· -· -· ~ ·· · - ... v••---·~···
.._..
scrupulous regard for results is required from each student . When 1t
becomes plain that such regard is re fused, or that the student has n?
fixed purpose to benefit from the ad vantages offered, such st uden t 1s
removed without specific charges .
<\llU

ROOM EQU IPMENT
:-\11 rooms are large and airy ;i.nd are com fortablr equipped with
· le I1e d s, mattresses,
~ pi·11 ows, ·d ressers an d c I1a1·rs . The stL1den ts are
smg
req:1ired to hring the following:
4 sheets for single bed

HE() UIREb PARTfCIPA"TlbN COURSES
All students, girls and boys, are required to carry Physical Fdu ca tion,
Bihle, Homemaking or Vocational courses during the two college yea rs.

FEES AND EXPENSES
Y ear F e es
( Fractional parts of year are disregarded)
;\,1 e d ica l Fee ---------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 5 . 0 0
Registration Fee __________________________________________ _____________________ 2 . 0 0
Athletic Fee --------------------------------------------------------------------- 5. 0 0
Library Fee _ ______ -----------------------------------· _____ __________ _ _ 4. 0 0
Student Activity Fee __________________________________________________ 3.00
Breakage Fee ________ ------------------------------------------- _ _____ ___ _ _ I . 0 0
T< >tal ___________ ----------------------------------- ________ $ 7 0 . 0 0
Quarterly Fees
Tuition ( per quarter) ________________ _______________________ _____ ____ $2 0 . 00
( For en tire year) ----------------------------------------______ 6 0. 00
Monthl y Fees
Board, room, and laundry, per month ___________________________ $20.00
The College reserves the right to increase, on thirty day ' notice, the
fees and rate charged for board at the dining hall, and any other expense
where decided necessary . Four ( 4) weeks make a school month.
8

Special Fees
Course: in Public School Art, Public School Music, Piano, and Science
carr_r cour:-;e fees as indicated in th e description of th e courses.

A.II fees ; re payable a t quarter en trance; board and room bills payable
monthly in advance .
B ooks: _.\t least $1 0 .0 0 will be needed t o huy books .
have hook:' t o do good w o rk.

Students must

Th e yearly cost to a hoarding stud ent attendi ng Bethun e-Cookm an
College is $255.00 .

Schedule of Expenses
FIRST Q L1 A RTER

Se ptem her 18-O ctober 14 ___________ ------------------------------------. __ .__ $ 50 . 00
i: o, tuition; $ 20 , 1st month's room, board, laundry; $10, entrance fees.
O ctober 1 S- <Wember 11 ----------------------------------------------- ____ $25 .00
$211, 2nd 111onth'

room, board, laundry; $5, entra nce fee .

1' <; ve m he r 12-Dece m ber 8________________________________________________ ____ $2 5 .00
~20, 3rd mo nth'
SEco · o ()vARTE R

room, ho:i.rd, laundry; $5, entrance fees.

*

D ecern her 9- January 6 __________________________________________________________ $ 3 5. 00
s: u, tuition; $15, +th month's room, board, laundry.

J;rn ua ry 7-F e hruary 3 _____ ------------------------------------------------ ____ $ 20 . 00
Fifth mont h's room, board, laundry.

Fe hrua ry 4- March 8 _____________________________________________________________ $2 0 . 0 0
Sixth 1nonth's room, board, laundry.
THIRD (.2l 1 .AR TER

**

:\ 1a re h 9-.-\ pril 5_______ ------------------------------------------------------- _____$4 0 . 0 0
f21l, 7t h 111onth's roo111, board, laundry; $20, tuition.

:-\ pril 6- \1a y 3 ______ _____ _____ _____ _____ ________________ ________________ .... $2 0. 0 0
Eighth month's roo111, board, laundry.

:v1a r

+- \ 1,, r

3 1__ ____________________

----------------- ----------------------- ____ $2

o.oo

); inth 111onth's roo111, board laundry.

* Students entering th e second quarter and not in attendance the first quarter
will mak e a fir~t payment of $4-5 ($20, tuition; $15, +th month's room , board,
laundry; $1 0, on entra nce fe es) , and paym ents for the r emai ning months of the
quarter as of th e first quarter.
** Stud <.'nts enter ing the third quarter and not in attendance during a prc,·ious
quarter will m:ike payments as of the first quarter.
Refund
To refund uf fees will be m ade to studen ts who le a ve th e College
before the clusc of the quarter.
9

TO PARENTS OF STUDENTS
1. Parent. are promptly notified of their children' illness. Evencare will he given the health and happiness of the students of this
College.

2. Parents are asked not to make too frequent requests; for their
children to leave the Ccllege. All requests for students to come home
or go elsewhere should he made in writing to the President at least one
week prior to the time the student desires to leave. Telegrams requesting
children to come home should state reasons for such reque . ts. Requests
for leave from parents to children will not he considered .
3. Students who leave before the close of their fir t month in the
College are charged for a full month's expenses . All bills are payahle
one month in advance . If a student allows his accounts to la~ he will
he dropped out of class or requested to withdraw from the College. No
diploma or certifi cate is granted an>· studen t until all hills with the College
are settled.
4. In paying hills, partnts are advised to .end money directly to
Bethun e-Cookman College . '.\1oney should he sent hy registered letter,
money order, or certified check . Personal checks have proved too troublesome to he handled .

5. Money orders and checks should he made payable to BethuneCookman College .

ADMISSION
.-\dmission to Bethun e-Cookman College is conditioned upon sa tisfac tory credentials as to the character, ability, and preparation of the
applicant. Application should he filed in the Office of the R egistrar at
least one month prior to the beginning of th e quarter in which the
student proposes to register. A Blank for this purpose will he found at
the hack of this bulletin.

ADMISSION TO FRESHMAN CLASS
..Admi sion to th e Freshman Class may be either ( I) by certificate,
or ( 2) examination .

A FINAL WORD
The College opens September 18 for freshmen and new studen ts.
Your presence is required during Freshmen Week, September 18-19.
If you plan to enter the College, make your application early in the
Summer because it of ten takes a long time to ge t your record from your
high school. Above all, avoid coming to the Coll ege without havin g made
an application. :\II applications should he addressed to the Registrar,
Bethune-Cookman College, Da_v tona Beach, Florida .

A cordial welcome will he vours when you arrive at Bethun e-Cookman
College.
10
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( Y our Picture)

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO
BETHUNE-COOKMAN COLLEGE
DAYTOc'\A BEACH, FLORll>A

'arne

(First)

(-Last)

(Middle)

Post Office ______ _
R. F. D . or Street i\urnbe r __

Are you a church membcr i _ __

__ \\/hat lie-nom inat io n : _

__ _

' am e of Pastor_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wh en do

\"OU

des ire to enter Betht1n L· -Cook111an Colleg-e:

P arent's Occupation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
P arent's A.ddre~ - - - - - - - -Your Birthplace _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ __
You r .-\ge in ·Years _ _ _ _ _ _

D ate of Birth
W eight _ _ _ _ _ _ H eig ht _ _ _ _ _ __
ge neral health:

Ch ec k physical condition regardin ~

Very good _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fair _ _ _ _ _ _

ye.,__ _ _ _ _ T eeth _ _ _ __
gla se3 before entering.

____i

oor _ _ _ __

( If gb~ es are nece, ary, haH eyes fitt ~d with

Han: needed dental work done before entering sc hool.)

haYe complete...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Grad es
graduated _ _ _ _......,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Day)
( Year)
(Month)
La t ' chool attended _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Nam <! of Prin cipa~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Post Office _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
11

r

H a\"e you atten ded College clsew here? _ _ __ _ Wh e re? _____________
________________ ____________ H ow long? _ _ _ _ _ __
Did you have an unpaid acco unt m any school ? _________________

If so, what sc hooP _______________________________
H ow nrnch 1s the account/ __________________________
l-:l a,·e you e n :r been dismissed from sc hool? ______ ____________
:\re ycrn marri ed / ____________________________ _ __

If accepted, I \\-ill gi , ·e cheerfu l a nd ready obedi ence to all requirements of
th e College, and will striH to do r ight a t all tillleS.
(Sigue,l by tl,e Pupil) _________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:\ parent (o r g ua rdian ) I ha,·e read the sectio ns 111 the cata log ue in regard
to ex penses, payments, and regulations, and agree to th e con diti ons indi cakd
therein.

( Siguet! by Pareut) ______________________________
Date

Pl ease g 1,·c helo\,. narn es and addres~es of three perso ns who are not rel ate d to
you who will answer qu estion s as to your characte r, training a nd mann er of life.

Please check below th e rnurse for w hich you will registc ..

I.

11.
III.
IV.

Liberal ;\rts Cours-~·- - - - - T eac he r Training Course _____ _ _
SL·cretaria l Training Course ______
l-:10111 -:

Econornics Course ______
I~

